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rjms Pothers and-

Orerbnrdeced WomeBti 1

jfaAll stations of Jifo whose vigor and
may have boon undermined an-

dlikendown by overwork exacting
j duties the too frequent bearing of
children or other causes will find InDr

Sjjpllroefc Favorite Prescription the nfost
Invigorating restorative strength
ever devised for their special bene

ilEer others wllLfind It especial
>lo JK sustaining tujlr strength

Jmmotlng n a undant nrlshment-
a TJxpctant o flr9 too

Una Ita priceless WpSipSre the
tip riMi for coming rch ing

i ordeal comparatively painless
JI i wv t any state or condition

HeLie s tem
YOU feak women whofJipffer from frequent headaches back

dragglngdown distress low down
j htthe abdomen or from painful or Irreg
tt tlbsr monthly periods gnawing or d-hgeed sensation In stomach dizzy or

tint spells see Imaginary specks or sPQt-
stlnei before eyes have disagreeable

i > pllvfe catarrhal drain prolapsus anto
l Gn or retroVersion or other displacet-
rtiolnte of womanly organs from weakness

parU whether they experience
iIIII y or only a few of the above symp
tt Indrellef and a permanent cure by-

faithfully and fairly
ces Favorite PrescriptionIftII worldfamed specific for womans

and peculiar ailments is an gl eerie extract of the choicest na
of medicinal roots without a drop of

v alcohol In Its makeup All Its ingredi
Nita printed in on Its bottle

rt attested under oath Dr
Fierce thus Invites the fullest investiga

1 Molt of his formula knowing that it will
to contain only the best agentsEDd the most advanced medical
all the different schools of pract cs for the cure of womans peculiar

P Waakoewes and ailments
It you want to know more about the

ii gln position and professional endorse
Favor to

I card request to Dr R V Fierce
faro N Y for his free booklet trea-

tIOf
same
cant afford to accept as a substl
this remedy rfknoumarmlwJitionieicrt nostrum oj unknown comport

iila Dont do it
Y
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AL ESTATE AGENT

w
1 OHice in Gary Building

Yj

rer Martin and Cams Seed Store

nS COLLECTED TAXES PAID

pLent In Ocala and Marion County

for the

ksonville Development Co
1-

Av1roUowlng
t

are a few or my specials
J this month-

FOR SALEThe residence No 60
y rf

an street Write 1400 half cash
since In owe year now rented for

r month
I F It SALE The residence No 50

Pa >ttfrltaln greet 2350 half cash bal
FI

Be 0 s year now rented for 20
f mOUh

dtR t8ALE Splendid orange grove-

betVeeenn Leesburg and Eustis 20 acres
fence 17 acres in solid orange
bearing and In fine shape no

6S00 for sale
residence grove and turpentine

t eta List your property with me if
Want to sell it or call on me if

froll want to buy I will give careful
ittfeotlon to the collection of rents and

0

sng of taxes for any nonresident
to
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3 TO FRIEND
r The personal recommendations of peo

plewhc have been cured of coughs and

P coltb by Chamberlains Cough Remedy

kavc doue more than all else to make it 9-

taple
A article of trade and commerce ottf
kWge vat of the civilized world
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BIG FACTORY BURNED

Roebling Plant at Trenton N J De ¬

stroyed and 700 Men Thrown
Out of Work

Trenton N J Feb GFire attack-
ed

¬

the large plant of the John A
Roebling Sons Company yesterday-
and

I

fanned by a strong wind soon
assumed serious proportions About
tree acres were burned over and the
loss will reach half a million More
than seven hundred men will be out
of employment-

RIO DE JANEIRO

Capital of Brazil and Greatest City in
South America-

In sailing from Xew York to Rio
do Janeiro the ships track lies east ¬

ward about one thousand miles and
then southawrd about thirtysix hun ¬

dred miles The greater part of this
journey is through an ocean desert-
It is very rarely that either ships or
sea fowl or even flying fish are vis-
ible

¬

A journey of about twenty days
brings us to the harbor of Rio

After crossing the equator one ob-
served

¬

that the Southern heavens are
not so rich in constellations as the
Northern The Southern Cross is
quite insignificant in comparison with
the Great Dipper which is still to
be seen on the far northern horizon
turned bottom upwards-

A Brazilian City
The Bay of Rio is enclosed in a cir ¬

cuit of about eighty miles of coast
line along the edge of which and
running back in the gorges between
the hills are the lines of houses which
make up the city They are all of the
Latin style of architecture exactly
like the houses we see in Lisbon or in
Naples They are of stucco walls
with tiled roofs and painted in all the
colors of the rainbow Many of them
are adorned with a profusion of sculp ¬

tured and basrelief ornaments The
business streets are narrow mean
and illsmelling and the pity is that-
so little fire is used that there is little
hope of a Chicago conflagration to
clear them out and make room for
something more modern The princi-
pal

¬

one is called the Ouvidor on
which no vehicles are allowed except-
at specified hours and which in the
afternoons is always crowded with
pedestrians any of them very stylish-
ly

¬

attired some going on business er¬

rands and some conversing in the
most animated style on the mornings
proceedings of the National Congress-

The business houses and residences
are intermingled The balcony win ¬

dows which are the universal feature
of domestic architecture are always-
full of women leaning on their el ¬

bows observing and being observed
This phenomenon appears everywhere-
in Brazil not only in large cities but
also in small towns and even in farm ¬

houses in the coutry
There are many beautiful gardens-

in Rio of tropical flowers and foliage
plants palms and grasses and ave ¬

nues of overarching bamboo The mu-
nicipality

¬

deserves credit for its ef¬

forts to beautify the city in this way
Almost every private residence that
aspires to any degree of elegance is
surrounded by a lovely flower garden

The Big Brother
Brazil bases her claims to being

first on her superiority of size and
her national development This re¬

public contains almost half of all the
people in South America and con ¬

siderably over half of all its fertile
area There consequently is growing-
in the minds of Brazilians a feeling
that they are placed somewhat in the
position of a larger brother to the
other South American countries
providential leadership in that conti ¬

nent somewhat similar to that of the
United States in the Western hemi ¬

sphere Their national position on the
continent is well shown by many of
the events during recent months
Immediate aid for the Chilean earth-
quake

¬
r

sufferers to the extent of a mil ¬

lion dollars vast improvements of
the national capital The city of Rio
de Janeiro with its 860000 souls pre ¬

sents the appearance of a city turned
over to a modern Baron Haussman-
by another Napoleon Regardless of
existing buildings or thoroughfares-
one of the widest and most magnifi-
cent

¬

ooulevards In the world is being
thrown across the center of the city
Modern docks of ample capacity and
convenience are making the most
beautiful bay of the world also one
of the most finely equipped Sixty
million dollars is the sum which
Brazil sees fit to spend upon these
Improvements of the metropolis which
represents the nation before the
world Similar work is seen in many
other parts of the land

BABY HANDS

will get into mischiefoften it means-

a burn or cut or scald Apply Bal

lards Snow Liniment just as soon as
the accident happens and the pain will
be relieved while the wound will heal
quickly and nicely A sure cure for
sprains rheumatism and all pains
Price 25c 50c and 1 a bottle Sold
by the AntiMonopoly Drug Store
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WORSE THAN WHISKY-

R E Caldwell Painter of Gainesville-
Died

I

from a Drink of Hair I

Tonic I

Gainesville Feb 6P E Caldwell
a painter drank a pint of hair tonic I

which it is alleged he took from a bar
her shop and died from the effects
He was found dead in his boarding-
house He belonged to a prominent
family of Sanford and his body will
he taken there for interment Cald-
well

¬

had been here about a week and
appear d despondent Letters were
found on his person from Carrie Boy
esworth Meadville Pa He leaves a
mother in Sanford and his father
who is now dead was said to be a
physician of statewide reputation

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU

No one is immune from kidney trou
hie so just °emember that Foleys
Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari-
ties

¬

and cure any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that it not beyond the
reach of medicine Sold by all dealers

LIQUOR ISNT LACKING

Status of a Georgia Town in the
Sixth Week of Prohibition

Statesboro Ga Feb 5The ship¬

ments of jugs and boxes marked
glass to Statesboro are resuming

about the same proportions that ex¬

isted before prohibition went into ef¬

fect For two weeks after Jan 1 no
shipments were received During this
period however extract of lemon
Wooster sauce and any and every

kind of bitters took the place of jugs
and glass boxes But since the mails
have been flooded with circular let¬

ters and price lists from Jacksonville
Chattanooga and many other places
where there is no prohibition there
are few who have not caught on to
the new ropes

The only difference is that it takes
longer to get liquor here and where
four quarts were formerly ordered the
order is now send me a fivegallon
jug or send me a case of this or
that brand When the Savannah and
Statesboro evening train arrives there-
is the usual crowd hanging around
the express office as before the first of
the year when prohibition went into
effect The information given out upon
good authority is that there is just as
much whisky shipped into Statesboro-
now as there ever was with the ex¬

ception of the holidays when it re¬

quired from five toi seven Jersey wag¬

ons to haul it up from the depot
On the morning of Jan 1 when pro ¬

hibition went into effect the express
office was decorated with a large jug
draped in mourning and on the jug
was cards reading Not dead sim-

ply
¬

gone to Jacksonville to prepare a
place for his frienda you will know
him again and several others of a
similar nature From all appearances-
one would think that all necessary ar¬

rangements had been made in Jack¬

sonville There are not as many emp ¬

ty bitters ginger Wooster sauce
and extract of lemon bottles to be
found in the back corners now as
there were the first two weeks of
prohibition and all the indulgers seem
to be perfectly satisfied

NEGLECTED COLDS
THREATEN LIFE

From the Chicago Tribune
4 Dont trifle with a cold is good

advice for prudent men and women-

It may be vital in the case of a child
Proper food good ventilation and dry
warm clothing are the proper safe ¬

guards against colds If they are
maintained through the changeable
weather of autumn winter and
spring the chances of a surprise from
ordinary colds will be slight But the
ordinary light cold will become severe-
if neglected and a well established
ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria
what honey is to the bee The great
est menace to child life at this season-
of the year is the neglected cold
Whether it is a child or adult the cold
slight or severe the very best treat-
ment

¬

that can be adopted Is to give
Chamberlains Cough Remedy It Is
safe and sure The great popularity-
and immense sale of this preparation-
has been attained by its remarkable
cures of this ailment A cold never
results in pneumonia when it is given
For sale by all druggists

1

FLORIDA STATE FAIR

Tampa Florida Feb 522 1908

On account or the above occasion-
the Seaboard Air Line will sell tickets-
to Tampa and return at one fare plus
25 cents for the round trip plus
I> 0 cents for admission coupon to the I

fair grounds Tickets on sale Feb
3 4 6 7 10 11 13 14 17 18 20 21 I

and will be good to leave Tampa re ¬

turning not later than midnight of
I Feb 24th 190-

3LOSTWaltham openface watch
near Zuber or in field of poor farm
January 22nd Movement 1121643-
9case 7722179 Union Shoe Co fob A
liberal reward will be paid for its re ¬

turn to W L Harris at Masters
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H ROBINSON President-

S H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

GEO JJ BlITCB Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
00 ALA FLA

Our Best Attention
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
have a share of your business

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAYI

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSFur-

niture

I

Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mat ¬

tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed
Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels

BUILDING MATERIAL-

Oils
f s
i Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
I

I
Call on or write us foi prices

Melver MacKay
OCALA FLO-

RIDATHOMASVILLE

Business CollegeTho-

masville Georgia

This school secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the year

s

ENTER NOW
ANSON W BALL President

PURE WHITE SfiD
r

For Cement Sidewalk Construe

tion and Building Purposes sep
y

B H SEYMOUR
Foleys Kidney
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